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- - ..- Ji - -.Sheriff's-Sales. ' . '

gopY virtue ofattitdryWrits issuedby theCOUrtiAil of,Corluiren-Pleas- of •Stiseuehanna county I
and to ine directed. I will exposeIn) sole bY'Pub-
lievendue,--itt- the Court House in Montrose, on
Saturdav,,Janusry the 15th,1850,atone o'clock,
p. m.;'-toe; following described pieces or parcels
of, land, to wit i--- - - . -

'ALL that certain piece or pare:el-of situate in
Thompson township„.borinded and described as
follows: on. the north by. lands • of, Ebenezer
1161.4enger, en the east by Ebenezer 31estieng,er
and Charles Wrighter, on the south by Charles
Wrighter, and on the. west by Oliver Williams
and Alva Mudge, contaihing about 223 acres,
More or lei's, together with 'the apflurteriances,
I' framed lioneeiharn,'lmme.-barn, sheds, wood-
house,'and other out buildings, I orchard, and
about 140 acres improved.' [Taken in execution
ase.the sal' f Isaiah Main -vs. J.iel Lamb, Jack,
bonChattdl r, and ThomaeJohnson.]
. ALSO a 1 thatcertain piece of land situate in

Lenox-township, bounded. and described as fol.
lows: •on the north by. landsofDrinker and Sig-
aabangh, on the east. by landsof John Millard.
on-the south by D. K. -Oakley; and on the west
by lauds of A. Sinsabaugh, containing 57 acres,
more or less, with. the appurtenances, 1 bard, I.

• house, and about 30 acres improved.' rl'aken
'in execution at the suit of J. C. Olmstead vs.
Stephen S: 51illard.]- . -.. . -

: ALSO-all that certain piece of land situate in'
the borough of Montrose, bounded and deseibed
as follows :-• hegioning.at a point in the Bridge-
water and Witkeihaire Turnpike read, it brine
the southeast corner of a Leta of land owned bye
the hite„Sainue. I,Witmer, deceased, thence north
80 1-2' west, &Vaud: 7.lotheperches to the dir-
tier ot a stone wall. thence along said wall south
4 1-2';west,-16 perches to the cornerof W tn. .J..
l'urrelfs land, thence sou 11180 1-2' east 38 and
4-10tlik perches. putty by land of \V. 3. Turrell

- ind'partle by laf.d of A.. O.' Warren to the cen-
ter °Lille aforesaid turnpike road, thence alone,e
said rend north siXteen perches to the placs of

:be,vinninir •conteM7no 3
-.:, e more..-el• e•

titb
a cresand

land,. or - less, the appurtenances,- 1
dwellinghouse, weedhons-e, barn; orchard, and
all improved; tTaken in execution at .the suit
.ofJohn.a. Sutphin vs. E. S. Park.]

ALSO all that certain piece -of land situate in
Oakland township, bounded and described as
fulloves.: odthe north by landsof Hiram Ponter.'On the east by lands . of F. T. Young, on,_ tint'
south by, I:lads-of-Peter Peitz,and on the west
by tends or --L-, containing about 93 Acres,
more er less, 'all 'unimproved. [T-alien in excel].

at :the suit ots.l. T. Carlisle, to the use of J. C.
• Fish, -and Ruby Fish, his Wile, vs. Geo..-Leach,:]

.•ALSO all the right- title and interest of Wm.Gillespie-tox...and in that certain piece of lend
situate in Great Bend toWnship, "boutided and
described is Inflows: beginning, at a corner in
the northern boundety of the Onto of Pennsyl.
vanie, near :tie 19th milestone, and froth thence
south f 3 w;st, by lands of Aaron l'hoinas, toan
Elm tree, on the Link of the titp-river,river, tbence
up: the. tee'st'Shore thereof- to a post Ctier.O
thence north 49 1-2' cast, along the lands of
Olive:r_l'ru.vAlridgeto the place of begintung,con-
I:lining about th.a.'facre, i more or less, with-the
ulmuitenences„ 2 _framed dwelling !muses, 2
bares,' 2 horiile burns. - 1 orchard, and about 150
acres improved. - ['fakers- in -execution at the
snit, of Themes 'l'. flays vs. Win. I'. Gillespie.i'
- -ALSO all - that certain niece of land Situate

InTranktift-townshio, nrifitionne,olnrid -itlieveitr-'
-ed as fillovis : •on the north by lands of T.

11-. 'Smith and '---,-L. Parsons, on the 'east by
funds... of .. Clark • .14,endobe,. on the south' by
the public , bitthway, and on-she west by I..ndlt-1;f-
Isaac, Crane, em it:lining 58 ;acres more or less,
with; the appurtefiatwes, 1 House, 1 barn,• and
about 50 acres improved. [Taken in execution .
ail hi: suit of usury . Crane, Administrator of the-

estate of R. Simons, deceased, vs. Andrew
• Banker. '
• ALSO ail that certain tiiece of land situate in
Laiirep tee. 'ellip, bounded :aid:described as fol-
io.. s . 7•ii''tl te• north byi.the suull, line of John
tlraft,warrautee; on the east by east line of.A-
ndrew .Tt boat, warrantee; on the south by lands
contracted-by G-.-A. Grow. to James Wesel:of.,
and on the west by the right of .wfty-of the D.
L. &.W,-8.,-1L Co.; containineesl acres there or
less,.together with the appurtenances, 1 framed
house, i lag house and about 15acres improved.
(T-aken in execution at. the suit of ,Grow and '
Bros. vs. Charles Whitney.] ~..

ALSO all that certain piece of Lind situate in
- Lenox toWnstlifi, by.uoded and described as fob;

lbws:* on the north by Ifeej. Tourje, Ashael
Mei:tete:l,lWarren M. Tingley, James G. and ,
Matms Case, .and Andrei.' Conrad; en the east
by liVarreti 3j. Tingley, Bee]. Tourle, Mishit

_
Bell, and Andrew Conrad; soutn by Elislis Bell, ,
-.llartin.Conrad, and Stephen J.‘3liliard,"and un
the.veest-. by James .6-. and Marcus Case, David
NVlimpeth, :tad-George Miles; containinspoluott 1
-17:l Ucrei. nit--re-T'i1..5...,,tog.Mber With the ap-
pin:tem:bees, 5 -dwelling houses, 3 bares, ~c 1olnekstnith shop, 2 orchards, and 'abed' 2teo
;tie's improved. - Ea:reeling, :however, 20 acrid'
-atid . 6 perces _included in-the above deserip-
Orin e'd IbIloWs: -beginning at a _stake and
stones corner' of lot said to. Benj. 'C.'Teurje ;

thane-e:torch 88- 1-2' east 00 pen:heeto a stake
cud stones corner; thence south .6 1.•-34-10ths.
perches- to a Stake and stetted' corner on the
eerth side of theClark 'road; 88 1-2" west 60
perches to•-•s stake and stones -corner; thence
north-6 -1 ll' 'east 53 -I,lole perches to the !.lace
of be giening;' .with I dwelling house - and
partly. improved'. [Takenin execution at the suit
Of Grob: and Bros. V.S. R. D. Clerk.]
' ALSOall thaCcertain.pieceel land situateirt
New. -Milford towUhtp, bitunded atutdoscribetl
us' f9liOWS:` toe•tinning in the 'middle of the Co-
chectea -arid-,.6reat- -Bend turnpike road, at the,
e.oethtorner Of land sold to,David Al inkier,. the
north cotter of land- sold:to Ithemar Mott, and
the west *corner -of Ined sold to .thilm Mutt;-

...thence by It:better Mott's land and by Ibts num-.
tiered 33- and .32_ on a map -of re-survey of the'
said "Henry Drinker the elder's. lands, Made by
Jasoit Terry, sobth 44 1-9' west 210 1.2 per-

'chew; to :stones- by a beech tree corner of land
sold to' ..Sslviones 'Wzde,and John. Wellman;
thence by the' ladt -mentioned -lot, north VI 1-2
perelnlsto a beech tree, and east 120 1-2perchet
tow-pfisthe the mledie of the aforesaid-turnpike

' road, and thence on the middle of said turnpike
road a soatherly coarse to the beginning, con-
tainitig 93-acres 15.5 perches, and allowance of
6 per .cont.•for roads &c., be the same more or

.less; it being A part pf -lot No. 29 on the -map:
aforesaid, being- the same tract of /and' _and:
premisilisWilith the said William Drinker, Henry-
S. Drinker; Jacob Downing, Henry Drinker,.and

• -Themes Stetvardeen,-exeeutors as aforesaid,- by .
Indostabillearingeven date with said =engage-
extuveltedio the said !theme! Mott infee simple,

• with.ditii:apportenancea, "' dwelling, houses, 3
bartas,,,l orchard, and all improved. - (Taken in.axliiilien•stthe suit of,Henry S. Soacma.u.:x's.:guiries:Tingley,Executor, &c-,-and Lois- Mott,:
,04Tivtind,devisee-ei Ithemar Mott, deceimed.i;

- ~.ALSO..aII that certain piece oftland situate Inlierrielresew.eskiP,bounded and described as fol'
lowar:,:begjeeleg ar_apost and atones in the orig-t•
i-ikel:linealfeheitract; thened along saideriginal•
linenorthelit,-Stivall 218 perches to it smal 1-beech•

markedend 'Wltetlissed for aleorner. theriee north
.16" east 56'..perchea -to a beech- for IL norneretheneeAy laud owned nos' or formerly by. AsaPark sintlll4l",bust, 218 perches to a- post and.

:nt,nnen,-Ind :thence. ,by s line of 4 Zil grief lot,abuLlr46":Weist-55tioiches toplacopf beginning;
margining 76ecrea'and48. perches more ,o i. lesS, .
(j being tract la the natio of Sweet.

- Nerlslith) 'nxidedi imprdiect- [Takerein ‘execut
' fictrot-thes.iiii. of HenryBurritttiss'd let AlbertCbakeberlin vs: -Charles Ting,ley.eikeettior- .of
ftharner Mott, iloceasod, Lois.Mettewkiew .aud
de;.iaee. I.leorg.f,l7;lwilu. Terre Tehibt.l

FAR MI FOR SALE.
, •sub.ber, oters for Sale the valunbluTForm and Hotel lately owned and occupied

by Cain Suromeni, deceased,: and longknown
as the

Ski tiilllE,Rs P 11:,AVE;
Said FaTi ie situated in the -pleasant village

of Surninersville, the toinship. of New Mil-
ford., .Susqushanna poisety, Pa..-uireetly on the
line of, the Dclawar ie, Lackawanna Western
Railread,'four miles from ibijenetion with the

IL IL 'at Great Bend. apd one andahalf miles Gem the Depot at Nei-
IL contains sheet ;

240' ACRES ;

180acres improved -Go acres woodliai. It is
well watered, has'', a lasting stream, running
through, and a never:fitiling supply df water
Conveyed in lead pie to. the.house, Urn, md,
cattle--yard. It is well fenced and undbr gond
cultivation, is well! adapted to growing grain;.
and -is ifecutimly.iitted for growing stock ; and
is one of the best dairy farms in the anuntY. It

,

ints'opon it two orchards of s

.choice grafted fruit trees..E.17Linj
large and lonnveniint, ark*: ith bi44*. • nil; "now_

ocetipied 'as" a - _._-. ,-

hotel_.; -two4sige,i horse and carriage barns;
ote large - biro " withtwo,. Wale <Odds; amPhi
sheds .and- allthe 1 asTangettlents for., feeding
stock; three small hay r and grain barns, ice.
house, brick smoke Ilionae ; -large corn _house,.

:and all otkerou* .bnildinganecessafy on a large
ifarm,It will-be sidd low,snd terms of payment,
made easy.' Forintrination- address, - -• -• -. _ .

„... , R. L. SUTPII.IN..
.. , •.-

~, ..; , ummeraville, Suatl'a Civ,Pa.
NoV, Ist, "F,.---3oi .

TURNPIKE • NOTICE::—

lODE STOCKHOLDERS of theLENOX di
HARMONY, TVRNPIKE ROAD ,COI.

PVitiiilltoldriWannul Alecting *Vibe
hourc of JOELWEENBACR. in GIBSON Imp,
on moNDAY.,IMMIRD dAY ajANUAIW'

..1859,a A. 11/., to elect a Pres',
dentitineretary;Winmper, and sin filausgerBstu
serve toadcompimf4be ensuing year. sod to
transactsuck other-St,usiness as may properly
come before the Board. By order of 010-board.

'l, 00 ".3ti JOHN SMILEY, Treamirei:

ALSO all thatcertain piece of land situate in
Lenox to'ship; bounded and described as foil JWB :

on the north.by lands orA. H. Adams and H. S.
-Cotani; on the cast .by lands of D. K. Oakley
and E. L Tingley ; on the south by hinds of J.
.W. White, Rial T wer, and E. B. Tingley, and
on tha west by tar of 11. S. Cotant, and Wm.
Miller; containing bout 280 acres, morecr leis,
togetber With th -appurter.ances. 1 framed
dwelling:house,arn, wagonhouse, shop, and1:habout 145 acres im roved. [Taken in execution
at the suit of Zera Very vs. Luke Reed.]

ALSO all that certainpiece. of land situate in
Lenox township, bounded and described as foL
lous : on thenor.blby lands of Luther Loomis is.on the east by the public highway; on the south
by land of David Whitney, end on the west by
lands ofEll %Wight ; containing 100 acres, mom
or less, together (with the appurtenances, I
framed.dwelling.h ,use, barn, shod, orchard, and
about 80 acres itifpved: [Taken in execution
at.thesnit of E. S. El. Cobb to theuse of James
MeCowen vs. Etna uel Carpenter.]

Purchasers will in all cases be required to pay
on the day of sale nn amount Sufficient to cover
costs ofsale, other iso, the property will bere-
sold forthwith.ff's • =JOHN YOUNG, Sheriff::Sheri Office,l ontro:se, Dec. 22,1, 1858.

A uprroirs N TICE.—The mid;.tor appoin-
rx. ted by the co rt to audit, settle arid adjust
the account of Iran Rynearson, one of the. ad.
tu'rs of the estate • f Aaron Rynearson, decd, on
exceptions filed, wiß meet the parties interested
at his office in Motose, on Friday the 31st day
of Deceanber, 1814 t one o'clock, p. tn. •

dec.) 4w Wl+ J.--TURRELL, Auditor.

AUDITOR's NOTICE.—B. Doward.vs. Luke
Read, and Chat''. Regd.-1n Stisiea county

COmmon Nos-505-6—'l, Aug. term, 1858;
Stiff sale. B:c.=Thle auditor appointed by the
court to report a di'atribution of the fdnd raised
by the Sheriffs sale in the above named cases,
will attend for the Purposes of said appointment,
at his office in Montrose on ThUrsday the 30th
day of Dee. 1858.at,' o'clock p m.,of which all
persons interested Will take notice, and present
their claims, or be tebarred from cotning in up-
on timid fund. Wm. 1 TERRELL,

dec9 4w Atßiitor.

UDITOWS SOTICE.—The underrogned
-A. buying ,beeu lappointed by tliQ Court of
t2ommen Pleas of Susquehanna County. to

: snake distribution of the moneys in the handsof
IL the Sheriff of siid:, tinty, arising from the sale
of real estateof Nathaniel attendto
the duties of said oppointment, at his office in

! 31dbtrose, on Saturday, the eight day of Janis:try
next, at one o'cloell in the afterno-on, at which

Itime and place all persons interested, will pre-
; sent their claims, or be forever barred from corn-!

in,g in upon said fund.
FRANKLIN FRASER, Auditor.

'Dec. 4th, 18.58.—±19w4
A LIDITOR'S. NOTICE.—The undersigned
AL_ having been 'aPpointed an auditorby the

f*,--,111:AMMOZI OAS Of SOS en. county. to_re.-.
port upon the exceptions filed to the account. of

;11. 11. Mills and A. Virgil, assignees-of Picket &

Woodcock, will attissul to that duty at his office
in Montrose on the 4th' day of January,lBs9, at
9 (idea a: mint Which time all interested will
phase attend. T. =B. STREETER,

dee94t. Auditor.•

. 4 lIDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersiLmed,.
hacine bebn aripointed by-the court ofCom-

mon Pleas of SuL4i'a Co. to make distribution of
the trot'iys- in the bands of the Sheriff` of sni3
Co.. arising from thtiale‘of real estate of V.M.
Shers•ood, will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment at his otlice in- Montrose. on Friday
the 7th day of Jantiary next, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoontat which[time and place all persons
interested will presotnt their claims or-be forever

I. barredNfrum cumin_ in upcin said fund.
liRANKLIN FRASER,

dee9 lt 1 • Auditor.

Executer's.Notice.
,

t.TI It -E 6 hereby given to all persons hay.•l
• 1.1 ink demands 'against the estate of Mary
• Webster, late oftho township of Forest take,

deceased, tharthe same must be presented to the
undersigned for and all persons in-

! dated to said estate are requested to make im-
l mediate payment'. -

• \ •
_ C. Ark WEBSTEII, Eitcutor.ForestLake,Deci.;2lst, 1858-6w. -

'Administrator's Notice-
,

Avialtl;l'..r :A!Letted ,tteors th oefsAuLmir nZaotn iAdministration
late of Mthitable Timnaiit, late of the township
of Ihirftird, deceased; all persons indetted to
said estate are..reqbeated to\_rake immediate
payment; also all having. just demands against
the same will Ple,ttsC present them daly..a.o----
tica'edlor settleMerkt----•-- • -

' • 3.13.-11.1q1ARDSON,•Administratoi..
ilarford, Dec. lAt. 1855.—.48w6.*-

THOMAS
WILL he at the resilience of Chas. Dimon,

Esq., at Great Beiid, bh Sattarday, Mon-
day and Tueidav, Dec. 25tb, 27th and 18th,and
at Thompsbn's Hotel at Susquehanna Depot on
Wednesday and Thursday. Dstc. 29th and 30th.

%rhure he may be -Consulted by those afflicted
• with disease. He will (if destrid) extiihate
.CANCERS by a itt-w method, without the axe
of the bufe and teithlrery littlepain.

Dee_ 28.1. 1858.42w. ,

"WE JOIN OFRSEINES TO NO .PARTY THAT DOES. NOT •C,ARRY THE FLAG. AND KEEP STEP. TO --THE DiILUSIC •OF THE :UNION."

entrust, ,sltsqueilanitit Ei.cfnutp, gout a 'Cursag, darning, glectittr 30, 1858:-
- TORN CLARK'S FORTIINZ.

• BY MRS. M. A. BENISON

" Never mind the house, John, we've got,one of our own," whispered John Clark's wife.:
She was a rosy little thing, only twenty

summers old. How brightly and bewitch-
inglysbe shone=a star amid the somber corn-
any
."But what. in the. world has ho left me ?"

puttered John Clark. "I believe be hated
we—l believe-they all bate me."

" Hush, dear."
" I bequeath to John Clark, my dearly be-

loved nephew,", read the grim attorney, "as
4 reward for his firmness in resisting ternptas

Pon for the last two years, and: hissdetermin-
trtion to improve in all acceptable.thitigs, my
one-horse shay. which- has stood in my barn
over twenty-five -years, requesting that he
shall repair it, or cause it to be repaired, iu a
suitable manner."

'That was all. Some of the people gathered
there tittered, all seemed to enjoy the confu-
sion of the'poor young man. His eyes flash-
ed. fire, be trembled ext'essively ; poor little
Jenny fairly cried. • '

"To think," she said to herself, " how hard
he has tried to be good,-and that is all be
thought of it !"

Wish you joy," said a red-headed youth,
with.a pin, as he came out of the room.

John sprang up to collar, the fellow, but a
little white hand laid on his coat-sleeve re-
strained him.

•

"Let them triumph, John, it won't. hurt
yotit" said Jenny with her sunny smile;
Tease don't notice them, for my sake."
,• "Served him -right," said _tsai Spriggs,
the niece of the- old man just dead, and to
whom he hack left all his silver, "served him
tight for uturr3ing that ignorant goose, Jenny
Brazier. I suppose she calculated a good
deal on the old man's generosity." To which
'she- added, in a whisper that only her own
bean heard, " He might have matried me.
He bad 'theC'hance, and I hayed him better
than any one else—better than that pretty
little foul, Jenny Brazier."

"Now we shall see how deep his goodness
is," said a maiden aunt, .through her nose ;

he stopped short in wickedness just because
he expected a fortune from my poor, dear
brother. Thanks to massey that be left me
five hundred dollars. Now I c-in get a new
carpet; but we will see luiw much ufichange
there is in John Clarke—he always was an
imp ofwickedne-s."

i• Well, I gueSs Joan Clarke' II IMre to be
po ntented..w.i*his. li.ttla.,ten feet shant.v:' said
the father of Susan Sprlggs to good old Dee-
non Joe. Hemp. •

"Well, I reckon he is content—if be ain't
he ought to be, with that —Jewel of .:t wife;
.he's bright enough to Make- any four walls

shine," was the deacon's reply.
" Pshaw! you're all crazy about that gall.

'Why she ain't to be compared to mY Susan,
•Bisati plays on the forty-piano like sixty, and
tnat.ages a house tirst-ra,e."

" Bless you, neighbor Spriggs, - I'd rather
have that innocent, blooming face to smile at
me when I wake -tip of mornings, than all
i.be forty-piano gals you can scale up 'tween
here and the Indies—fact !"

"I'd like to know what you mean^." ex
Claimed Mr. Spiiggs, firing up.
I "Just what I say," replied good old Dea
eon Joe. coolly.

" Well, that John Clarke'll come to the
gallows yet, mark my word," said• Mr.
§prigzs, spitefully. '

"That Jolan-Clarke will make one of our
best citizens, and go to the' legislature yet,"
'replied old 'Deacon Joe, complacently.

"Doubt it."
"Yes, ina)be ydu do; rind that's a pretty

iv?,ay to build up'a younz fellow, isn't it, when
trying his best g No, John Clarke won't

be a good citizen if yoti.ean help it. People
'that cry mad dog". are plague), to
stone the critter while be's a runnin,' I take.
it ; and if he ain't mad they're sure to drive

himvso. Why don't few step un.to Ana'
sa righ-t now, and I've
-kot faith in'you, and ifyou Want 'any help,
why tothe to Me and put you tbrongh'
That's the way to do business, Mr. Sprigg.,."

“Wellj hope you'll do it, that's ,all," re-
plied Mr. gpriggs, Sulkily.

"I hope I shall ; and Pat bound to, anyWay, if I have a chance. Fact he'S got
ticha sth•art little wife that he don't really
[teed ai4 help."

"No!--it's a pity then, that brother Jacob
eft him thatone horse shay:"

"You need'ot !augh at that ; ..61c1 Jacob
berer. did anything sithout a meaning to,it.

hat shay may help him to be a great man
Fact is, I think myself if Jacob bad

left him money, it nil& a been the ruin to4.iitn. Less things than a one horse shay has
Made a man's fortin."

4•We:l,l'm glad you think so much of -him;
dont.".

-

-

"No," muttered Deacon Joe, as Lis neigh-hor turned at;ay, "hut if he had married your
raw honed darter that plays on the forty-
piano, LL'd a been all right, and no mis-
pke." , ,

"A one-horse, shay !" said the minister,
aughing ; "what a fortune !"

1111111 - And 60 it. went, from mouth to mouth.
None of the relatives—some already rich—-
had offered the poorest wan among them—-
pie owner of the one-horse. shay—a dollar
Of the bequeriihm-eut left to him or to her ;

bat they bad rather rejoited, in his disap-
-

piutinent. . ..I The truth is, everybody had prolfheiee4

rhat John Clarke, a poor, motherless boy,
eUldCOme_, to ruin; mai-they...wanted the

Kopbecy,to prove a true .one. Ile hrtd,-iri
his south, Leen' wild,•and, wayward,, and
.oritirssehat preterite in his manhood ;--- but his
Old truck hid encouraged him -to- reform.—

tr!ald--out hopes: to which 'le bad hitbbrto
et- c- istranger,a-snit 'the rota 'of the sweet

Yeating.JeOny rsiziertoropleted,as it Seemed
his reforinatien. ' '.' - ' • -''• --

. ,' ! •

Jenny never appeared so lov,ely s di
n thatunfortunate day of the reading of the

'reill,aftei they had returned td'tlie pyor ;little
house That was Jenny's own.

"No matter, John," she saidl cheerfUlly,
"you will ,rise in spite;of them. I wouldn'A
ptit. themthink I was in the least discouraged;,
ithat,.will only piease',them too well. , We are
doh:lig-idol', poi!, ..,:al,l4,uti:kampur. if they .do
'tut 4lte *At, of Isnd, thamoney 44!fort81)1P,i,i 81V4
our home It. appy,p9ih ' And
oh John;and,ll-,elegant:oo4—a-gteoce to#ardp her
work-basket, out of which pcereti4o most

deticata neetlittwOriki, told. tito story—that
ever new stoffcifintiocenea, *taut}, and
helplessness; ttpit' bringCarew akin to trivia',
work. - • g.,- • •

For once,-Jotn Clarke stopped the gossips'
mouths. .lle Aelifhis head up manfully—-
worki:d Steadity 'at his trade, and every
step 'seemed 'a ire advance, and an upward'
one. -

Baby wasjaft, six-months old when the
corporation paiEk.intw-John Clarke's hands
the sum ofsix.,tiundred Men for 'the pri-
vilege of layidg • the track through his own
little field.'

"A handii 'baby, a beautiful and in-
dustrious svifef and six • hundred &Mars,"
thought John,voth an honest exultation;weal,
ibis is living•l" I

'John: said Picisife, rising from be: work,
"look out." 1,

He did, and saw the old o6e•horse shay
dragged by a *Oda-art negro. '

"Massa says sit bow the old barn is gaioe
to be pi:lad Aloirp, so bo•aeDL your shay,"said
the African. 'I.,

"Thank ltim•'or nothing," said blur; bit-
terly ; but a glLinee at his wife removed the
evil spirit, and itlietter one smiled out of his

"John, you nits spare a little money now
to have , the oldt;abay fixed up, can't you .1
You oughtAo according to the will," said

• ,fenny.
"The old trasb '." muttered John.
"But 3ou could at least sell it fur what the

repairs would Cest,"said Jenny,in her winning
way.

"Yes, I suppop I could."
- "Then I'd bate it 'done, and bless me, I'd

keep, it too. YOu've got a good horse, and
can have the old' shay made quite 'atvlish
fur baby and Arno to ride in. han't we
shine V"

"Well,lll.send it over to Ilosmer's to mor-
row, and see what be can do it for."

• "-Look here Mr. Hosmer wants you .to

I come right oven to the' shop !" shouted the
carrisgernakeoapprentice, at the top of his
lungs ; 'N)Id Deacon Joe's There, an' says. be

-is right down feed—golly, it's hundreds,
—and hundreds ,—and • hundreds,—and
hun—' '

; k "Stop, boy What in the world does tie
! mean, Jenny P"dried John Clarke, putting
-•the baby in tbeiradle face downwards:

"My patience, John, look at that child—-
precious darling! I'm smo I don't know,
John. I'd go tight over and seo,"said.J6nny,
by snatch_i_ng .the_ ...baby : "it's his

any fun, I tell yo," said the boy
while John hurried on. his coat and hat; "my
gracious I guess you'll say it altet, fun when
you conic to see them' 'ere gold things and
the bind."

This Added 'wings to John, Clarke's speed,
and in a nionwit beltood breathless in the
old cottehnialferisbop.-

"Wish you joy,. my fine fellow cried
Dercon Joe.

"Look here—what'll you take for that old
shay give you four -thousand dollars,"
died thi3 noachmaker.

"Four thousand !" cried John,' aghast.
"Yes ; jest look at it ! Yqu're a rich man,

sir ; atul by Geoige I'm glad of it, for you
deservelo be."

j The canine-maker shook John Clarke's
1 hand heartily.

What do you suppose were the constern-.
'ation:delight, gratitude—the wild, wild joy
that filled the heart of Clarke, when he found
the old shay filled with hank-bilk ! I mean
the cushions, -the lining, and every place
wbere-pley could be placed without danger
or injury—thieves never would have centr,,es-

! tended to the one-horse shay.
Five thousand five,hundred dollars in all :

i'oor John '.—or rather rich -Jolin--his head
was nearly _turned:2-U
balance nflenny's nice equipoise of character
to keep ecstatic brain from spinning like

4 ..snumming top. Now be could build two
houses like the one his -uncle had bequeathed
jto his red-headed cousin, who 114 wished
him joy wheti the will was read—the dear old

;made What,gennine sorrow he felt as he
thought of the many dites he had heaped re-
proaches upon his memory.

Imagine, :f you can, dear reader, the.pecul-
I tar feelings of these kind friends- who hadpri7f.hesied that John Clarke would came to
g

At first,:ijeacon Joe proposed to take the
old shay just as it was--linings stripped, bits
of cloth hanging—and upon a tin trumpet
proclaim the glad tidings to the whole town,

I taking especial.paiiis to stil before th© house
of Mr. Spriggs, and blowing loud enough
to drown all the ferty-pianos in the uni-.

• i•ersi; ; but that,w_as vetoed by John's kind
little wife.

"La! they'll know•of it soon enough," she
said, kissing the baby "1 wouldn't hurt (heir
feelings."

They did know ,of it, and a few years after,
when John 'Clarke lived in a big house, they
all voted fur him to go to the “legialater.'
So tnuel fortheold one•horse shay.

QUITE Coot.—One of the eoolost transac-
tion we have read for some -tithe occured in
New Haven, Masa., a. short tiiiie since. A
gentleman While going home one evening was
stopped by two men who demanded ton dol-
lars. He told them he tad not thn amount
abOut him, but they Might hal:to all ho had—-
which was but. two dollars—and if they
would call at hie shop the next day he wou!d
give them the balance. The man asMitiltssi
made the best olhis'i+ay home, "coagratulat-
ing himself upon his escape frotri these des-
peradoes‘by the loss of so onion an ninth-int,
supposing;ofebtitse, it was the !nit he; would
hear of them ;

-

but, to his aittonishment, one
of the.number called on him' the next 'day
and demanded the remaining. sight -dollars.
The fellow wit a good drtibbing %rot Iles ith-
sudeace.

S,;.:AVES MCD;SLAVZI.IOI...Des,-10.11?0staio
Whinging Senator Fitzpatrick ofp:hliSSTl:.-
sippi, brought, his own .cotton crop fd;,Ate-
tampP..a. on last -Saturd ay.and sold t tojiryati
&, Carter for $l6O in clasp cab.. :Nearly all
Southarp piantersAllowtheir slaves a piece of

Ceitaia..numher, of hotirfk a day
44rinctlimtaeih.-to, till it, and..they qienerOly
manage to makera snrig.,litOe • sum,-oatof jt..
Some of -_thew.; accumulate, ;coasidarahle
amounts in this Srayi,--whiekikdeposited in,
banks,-or securely - inipsted.,•by shelf-. iiittatir,,.
for. Aleut..

This is another eitidanco, of the terrib*
oppression of the Soutbein theaters ail theif

THE SALT BMUS OF pIACOW.

BY BAYARD TAYLOR

After descending 210 feet We saw the f_rat
veins of rock salt, in a bed of claY sod crum-
bled sand-Moue. Thirty feet more and we
were in "a , world of salt.' Leiel ,gallepea
branched off from the foot td "'staircase;
overhead a ceiling of solid salt, under foot a
floor of salt, and on either' side 'dirk gray
walls of salt, sparkling here and there . Kith
minute crystals. Lights glimmered- ahead,
and on turning' the' corner we came upon a
gang of workmen, some littelking away--tit
the solid floor; others trundling wheelbar-
rows fullsof precious cubes. Here Was the
chapel of St. Anthoiy,the oldest in the mines

,

—a byzantine excavation, supported. by
columns with altar,_ drucitx, and life-size
statues of 'saints, apparently in black marble,
but all as saltas Lot'i wife, as I discovered
by putting my tongue to the nose of John
the saptist. The htiinid air of this upper
story of the mines has damaged some of the
saints. Francis, especially, is running away
lite a dip candle, and all of his head is gone
except his chin.

Thu limbs of Joseph are dropping off as if
he had the Norwegian leprosy, and Lawrence
has deeper scars than his gridiron could have
made, running up and doweu his hick. A
lienal light turned at the a:Lnr, brought in-
to sudden light this strange temple, which
presently vrmisbed into darkness assifsit bad
never been seen.

I cannot folf6w, step by step, our Tourney
of two hours through the labyrinths of this
wonderful mine. It isa-bewildering-maze of
galleries, grand halls, • staircases and vaulted
chambers, where one loses all sense of die. •
tauce or-direction, and drifts along blindly in
in the wake of his conductor. Everytidog;
was solid salt, except where great piers of ;
hewn logs had been built up to support some'
threatening roof, or vast chasms, left in
quarrying, had been-bridged across. As we
descend to lower regions, the air became [
more dry and agreeable, and the saline walls
more pure and brilliant. One-hall, 108 feet
high, resembled a Grecian theatre, the tracesl
of block taken out in regular layers represent= Iing the teats for the spectators. Out of a ;
single hall 1,000,000 cwt. of salt had beentaken, or enough to supply the 40,000,000' 1inhabitants in Austria one year.

Two obelisks of salt commemorated the I
visit of Francis I. and his Empress in another
spacious irregular vault,. through which we
Dassed.hylgns. ef a...wooden_l4ridne,re.stiuz,lon piers ot the crystanne rock. Atter we I
had descended to the bottom of the chamber,
a boy ran alongabove With a burning Bengal ;
light, throwing flashes of blue lustre orr' the'
obelisk; on the scarred walls,vast arches; the
entrance to deeper halls, and the far roof,
fretted with the picks ofthe workmen. The
effect was magical—wonderful. Even • the I
old Prussiele,who bad the face-of an exchange
broker, exclaimed, as lie pointed upwards.:
"It is like a sky full of cloud lambkins:" Pre-
sently we entered another and loftier chamber,
yawning aownwarci_like the mouth of hell,'
with cavernous tunnels opening Out of the
further end. In these tunnels the workmen; I
half naked, with torches in their hands, wild
ci ies, fireworks and the firing of gunk (whits!' ;
here so reverberate in the iwprisoued air tbatl
one ean.fe et every wave 'of sound,) gave a
rough representation of the infernal regions,l
for the benefit of the crowned heads who visit
the mines. The effect must be indeed dia-
helical. Even wc, unexceptionable characters Ias we were, looked truly unearthly in our
ghostly garments, and the livid glare of the
fireworks. -

. A little further, we struck.Upon a Irikp four
fathoms deep, upon which we embarked in a
heavy square boat awl entered a gloomy tun-
nel, over the entrance ofwhich was inscribed 1:e.-sart-iftteri,""Tris6-ff Itittltrycro-t"-
a place the motto seemed ironical, "Abandon
hope, all ye who enter here,"would have been
more appropriate. Midway in the tunnel,the
halls at either end were suddenly illuminated,
and rr crush, as of a hundred cannon bellow-1ing' thrmigh the hollow vaults, shook the sir
and water in such *he that ()Ilr bOat had not
ceased trembling when we landed in the 1
further hall. A tablet inscribed "Heartily
welcome!" saluted us on landing. •• Finally,
at the dept of 450 feet, our journey- ceased,
although we , were but half way to the bet-
toin. The remainder is a wilderness ofshafts, I
galleries and smaller thanfbers, the extent of I
which we could not conjecture. We -,then
returned thro' scores of tortuous pa.•:sagis 'to
some vaults where a lot of gnomes, naked to ,
the hips, were busy with pick, mallet and
wedge, blockiut out and separating the solid
pavement.

Theprocessis quite prirartive,searcely 4E1.-

feting from thrit of the ancient Egyptians in
quarryinl,, granite. The blocks are first mark- I
ed-out on the surface by a-series of grooves.
One side is then deepened to the required
thickness, and wedges being inserted under
the block, it is soon split off. It is then split
transvi,..rsely into plebes of '1 cwt.. efich, in ,
which form it is ready for sale.. 'Those in-
tended for Russia'are rounded: on the edges
and' corners until they acquire the shape
of largo cower:ls; for the convenience
of transportation into the interior, of the
country.

The wither ofworkmen einployed iii the
mines is 1500, all of whoin belong to the
"upper crust,"--=that is, they liVe oh the out-
side. of the world. They are divided' into
gangs,. and relieve every sii hours. Each
gang•qtrairies out,iit an average, a little-there
than 1,000 cwt. of salt in that'space oftithe;
making '•tho annual yield 4,500,1)00 'newt:l
The-theti,ge sail were "fine inuisbnlar, healthy
looking fellows, and the officer,-in answer to
my questions, stated that their-sanitary-con-
dition was quite equal to that •of the field-
laborers. Settrvy does .not--nceuvwmting
them, and-the equality-of the temperatirre", of
theanittes:-.—w4ick stands at 546'0f -Fatiren,

heit,ali the:year round, has a favorable eflisat
upon such as aro predisposed to : &awe* oaf
the lung!. ,He was not sware4tif anvlaieitl-
iar form sg diktats induced 14 thtvsultitr'Ince-
itt ihichtthey work, :notwithstanding, Where
the air is humid salt crystals fofm- urn:lithowood=work --The Wand rinay- 'here rethark
never retailnil whettuntauched, .retains-its
quality for 'centuries:: The efficer
denied the story of toen., having been bern in
than mines, and haring, gone - through -- life
without-64er thelipPer world.-:- So
there gets some other interesting fiction:A:if
our, -

hi requites a ctretoit ofitniiination to con,
cede the extent of tint. Lift' bed. A.., far aa

explored, its length. is two and half English
mites, its bremidth islittlapver A half a mile,
and its solidd-depth 600,feet , bslow the sur-
face, and is then.uninterrupted by. sandstone,
suck'as,form ,this peaks ; of the Carpathian'l
mountains. Below this there ia tes probabil-
ity that ita.gain re appears:. The general
direction is`east andwest, dipping...rapidly at
its western' extremity, so that it may, no
doubtspush much further on that slirectio.
Notwithstanding. the -immense-:amount al-
ready quarried—sand it will be better under-
stood when I state that the aggregate length
of the Shafts and galleries amsanpt to foes
Iti7nded arid Tortysmiles-Lit is' 'estimated that
at the present rate of exploration, the known_
supply cannot be exhausted under 300 Tears.
The tripartite treaty, on the spitstitle q'f,Po-
-loud, limits Austria to the present amount-.-
4,500,000 cwt. annually—of which rifie is
bound to furnish 30,000 cwt. to Prussia, and
800,000 to Russia, leaving-4,000;00o cwt: to•
herself. This sumstields..her -a not revenue
from-the mines, of two millions of florins,
$1,000,000, annually. • •

It is not known boa, this wo'nderful deposit
—more precious than gold itself—was_orig.
ivally discovered. We know • that it tsaa
worked in the 1 tlth century, and, perhaps
much earlier. , sThe popular faith has invent-
ed s;veral miracles to account for it, giving i
the meritto :favorite Fai nts. One, which is I
gravely published is sTherllistory-of Cracow,' ,
states that a •Polish King, who wooed a
princesi Elizabeth of Hungary (net the saint
of Wartburg) in 'the troth century. asked
what 'Xs would choose as a bridal gift from ,
him. '' Something thatbrould. most benefit hlsi
'peoples The Marriage 'ceremony was per- 1
-formed in a chapel in one of the salt mines ,
of Transylvania. Soon after-being transferred
totCracow,. Elizabeth - went out to Wiclicaka,

-

surveyed the , ground,' and atier choosing a
spot, commanded the people to dig.. in the
course of it few days-they found I ae.li crystal,
which the Queen caused tube set iu her wed-

din('bring, , and .wiiria until the ,day of her
death.. .She mast' lia've*:been A wonderful
geologist for those days.' Ile- bed actually
follows thaCarpathienss '. aPptssring at inter-
vals in 'small deposits, into :Transylvania,
-where•there are extensive Mines...it is be-
lieved.alse, that it .streteb*i northward into

Russian Poland. Some dears ego,the bank
of Warsaw,expended large sums, in boring
for salt near the Austrian frontier -. ',There
was much excitement and .speculation fora
time;.bet although the mineral , was.found,
the, cost of quarrying it, was too" great, sand

!the enterprise was dropped: . ..

' '-- —liar
I know of no passage of chisSical literature

more beautiful or affecting, than that where
Nenophon,in his Anabasia describes the effect

',produced on the remnant of ten thousand
,

Greeks when, after:passing through dangers
without numbers,. they at length ascended a
sacred.moantainsarra from its peak- and sum-

, mit caught sight of the sea: Dealing aside
bucklers, with a hymh of joy they rushed to-
niultuously forwardd Some wept with the

' fulness of their deliriOuspleasures,ot hers,laugh-
ed, and-more fell on their knees and blessed
that broad ocean. Across its blue waters,
little floating sea-birds, the memorials o° thetr
happy homes, came and 'fanned' • their weary
brows.. All the perils they had encountered,
all the Companions they had lost,all the

' miseries they had endured, were in a instant
forgotten, and naught was with them ut. the
gentle phantems of pastand futiire ,ioyi, One

I was again scouring on his fleet steed across
!the hoof-trodden plains of Thessaly ; another
reclined befit:ash, the flower croweed rocks of
Arcadia, and gazed into the dreamy ' eyes of

i her whose fornr, amid battle; and bivouac way

ever with him ; a third recalled sa. proud day
! when before the strevoirt eyes of his over.
, joved parents, and amid the acclamations of
all Greece, be bore off from the competitors

rare Iseessessath.ofstise Olympian victor.
1 Oh! honie ; magicarspelf;-all powerful
home !-how strong must have beerithiue in-

, fluence, if thy faintest memory Could Cause
these bronzed heroes-of a thousand's fights to
weep like tearful women r With the cool-

-1 ing freshrieskof 4 desert. fountain, with a
sweet fragrance of a flower found in Winter,
you came across Ile great waters to- those
wandering sizieri atid beneath the peaceful
Shadow of your wings their souls rest.

SketchofWashingto4_
.

A correspondent Of the .14lashv.le Patriot
thus • trenchantly cuts up the p etetisions,
political and social, of that ru tr,oPolitaii
binit of iniq-nity yclept Ow 'city o!' Washing-
Lon

"\Vtishin> ton City; the capital or the
tion, the home, during term-time, of the
President, (also ....the temporary reitlence of
live hundred and ten - men who ZonB-debtly
expect to be 'Preiidettl,) and, the seat of the
United States Gas Works, (technically call-
eclCOngrm,) is situated iti the Ifistiiet of
Columbia, a territory covering a -horizontal
surface, of ten miles .square, and extending
!harp:odic:lila/1y all the way through. As
every place‘itt the city is froth three-quarters
of a mile to a, Mile and three quarters

everywhere else, Washington is called.
in Fourth of July orations, and that style of
literature generally; "the city of magnificent
distances; It,derivee its name of Washing=
ton from a•celebiated continental otliCei who
built the pine lints, and fumed his way
throtigh-a very hard winter 4 N'allity Forge,
and made Cortoivallis acknowledge.thecorn
at Yorktown. -.T60 prinvipal build•

•

build-
ings ofthe.city are. the Patent • Plicer where
the Yankees are granted -time. exelasive tight
to'manufanture and sell India Rubber baby
jumpers, d'oublelteartx).i.,rat , traits, Ilatlway's
Ready Relief—which; ts warranted to relieve
yOu from your mon!.y;, if nothing. else-and
other valuable _inventions of the .age ., the
General Poit'Offlaa; where they superintend
the warns-gement ofthe various mai routes of
the nountry ;,- the ',Antiotrai.'freaeury, an in-
atitutioft hae:lratluated
in0rp......0en,,in., this art,of_ sivindlingthe Goy-
ern-nick thatt.idy atmilar, or dissimilar
iristitutroilitiiNto ' and' the City Jail;
wbtclr tini ,kittly.pablict building in: -.N'trnith-
iugtly otstwkdokheis:devoted.„ to honest:Tarim:les.
atall,best:-tpertnanent.and,. tacop9r#47
residetitts,.,teing.to,o,deeply, engaged tif .tboir
own: raiaalitioi to think of plittigiitig other
people theirs: • .

- The;are-tvin montithenta lir..-Washingtork
One of ,redlranitoi-Arootttd to cos. m'elltory
Mr. Smithson at his own eipense;

p6o4o4)aeerk.!ipil ia-gri AaTeritattpeople. Th 6 latter
is atiotif-Vi feet high; • With upward-(though
hopeless) expectations of five or 51% hundred

feet: It briominonly called, the Wasbfilor National; Monument. - -'• General 1
caught his death in 11350at the laying
corner stone of this structure... It is h
probable that any of his swam.; .41ish at -the-laying Of the- cap, stone:
much more probable that. President's .

done with at least six weeks before that
arrives. -

The imperls Of Washingten consists ;noes,
ipally of office seekers and pickpooketi .;111
of which are frequently 'combined in-- one,)'
and fast women, .who indirectly make ',half
the lays that are; put through Coln Its.
export/I.'l're ' disappointed, office ,mekts lin&
whiskey.- Thelatter is generally bottle .1.,
rather unbottted in trietnlors'of Congr, . for,
triasportatlMK• - • - '. - ".

During the sitting of Congress; inn,meta"
able murders and robberies imams's& -

. in•
this city ; but as everything there is • boils,
suspicion, artd wonldn"t,burt ;,a, hair of your. •
heat,.nor take the sma llest coin. fro,. -stikt. ..

Treasury, the perpotratori invariably`; escape'
detection., Under these benign adapt I

, le•
is a wonder that it cannot ,or has no been _

said. of Wohington,,.es was recen,tly,s id of.;
A 'one-1;011z town in Kentucky, tht if,tthe-'
last Jay, Gabriel should happen to lightlesthere fi rst,the resurrection would be iod finit--
ely Tiostponed,for someone of the 'lobs') tante:,
would swinale him out of his. horn bef re he
could uiake a single t00t... ., • -:.

the
: ll
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Hard Times atthe West.
The hue commercial revulsion. 1141

laand'lleavily upon many of 'the citi-. 1
towns, of the West, vrtmre dui,- -credit s
was,.ex,panded in. an 'enormous exten 11now tiOtLia.o: is heard from them but,
ribly earnest cry of "bard times.'
ton journal says :

'll itsLandI, • tem
d

ter
Bos-

The city of Chicago, which has .:.

great, head quarters of, spect4tion,
Weit. and, were store lota two yeanieg
worth almost untold gold, feels, the re"
with,greitt severity. -Busineiti isetupha
down. to the "hard pan." What tra..,
(Wait iP limited to the actual necessii commerce, and the 4iroprovetnentsi ivlii Ipeed vat flush times arirgreatly retarted
price of labor, building -materials -an
duce of all kitnEt Ha fallen-oue .hundr!
cent, in a year and .a. hag. 'Real -es I
kept up. by making no sales, 'except
ones.' ,Mertages are not foreclosed b
agents, for ; the reason , that it ' would p 1
loss to the holder;shs . not enough h: -I
paid by: the parties to make -dp the di i !
of depreciation in value since-- the pu'
Was.made to the. present time. React
fort be interest of the creditor twohgti;
other,payment on the bind. , 'The uum,
unoecunied stores-and houses, already
cd by-hundietiP, is int:teasing daily. . I.. .

• At St. Paul, Minnesota, rents hare d.. 1
twenty five to fifty per cent, while real
has, on-an aserage,lost one third of last,
valuation.- Outside of the, city, the dL
Las been greater. Wages' have pasta',
the downward tendency, and labor 4
last year obtained.sl.so per 'day,ar',
yeir forced to - couttmit
cum,.

lained
estate
Yeaebnose
en of
who,

'From lowa, too, thew is a genera!'
hard times,. We hear of young me
have gone from this section. to the -We
ing the last sib Motctils, to seek emplo
who came back ~.iitii very:- different .

of the resources of the Weit 'froth- wb
bad when the,' start.d, and puives ea
'Acted. , ,
:these evidences ellecuniary,F,soffer

the West areby no meauipleasant:to:
Not..Wily ate many of the:Offerers- o
friendand n'sighbors, .but.theirsitisfei
react upon us. We, trust,'-hOweVer, di
rampant spirit of speculation, which 13
so riea is that section of the,•country .

-.

years, has reaetveda :check which wi
Vie people to adopt' a more cautiov:
and confine thenastaea.,more.closely'tol!mate . operations._. • :

• ag •at
eca,rd.
ui old
ironiesast-ifie
abeen-
Df late
11)ead
)oliey,
Jegit-

_

teachour Children to Si; at; '
Levi Bu not i 2 'years of.age, wait.

nue of, the ,passengers in the bnining steamerAustria,anct-says erl his life bvsminirning neatly
an hour: -The brave little fellow is the sbn bf"
Mr. S.\l3uok of Washington; D. C. .T é nip.'
ratiye,of this Child appears in the 1W ping-
ton Star, and isas intelligible arta inte-
resting th 6 nafratives of adult sur ivors.-
Ile says: - i.

I was'untler the:charge of 14. aunt,.
about twepty-four years .ofAget::At
the fire broke 0144,we. weripitdeck, •Captain was iqiwe, a,ini titer waked h
when he upon geld: exej
" Children we aro lost!" The,Oaptai
stripped'off his eoittand jumped ove
There Was grjat excitement among t
benge'rs tind tli3y, tried to get tEetire
but they could net, as the bueketsfsgtenui and could not be gotlOsti.

, The life boats were tilled With the
. . . . .. -

gars while theft, were..still. hanging .
ship's ride, and the ropes which heldwere cut, which plunged .ilia. boats -
into the sea. So great was the rush t,
aunt and I were separated, and a trithe - iirtaina,,.of.-.P.ollook .was hangiu4
chains 'of-the 'anchor,- aid he. balled to
coma to him. :I. thew tried to tine
and was hurried over d.Lthe •beads•-an
ders of the throng., Whe`‘ were uncertain
ictiy to go: I. -tilipped.dliwithe- ehait
clinched to Mr, Pollock's, ueck.;--and-

il
hehl feat fur about an hour; when m
caught tire.. I -as:rlll.the- while hold
Mr.-P(4l46's hair.. i \When„any shirt:
fire Mr. l'olleck said, " my buy, we.tn
as he plunged into theea, el
to him. As we struck--lbw1:water .:1
bold of him and swainribitnilor ii
hciur:'when i %vat's taken'ilpbrY thrititei
Maurice, and abotiVan-biturarid a dial
wards' Mr; POiluok waipiriked'uP-,bi
the'berats of thellatifice;- When pAT
inp to Mr.; Polleek's naak ;the Mier
ploded iittlist terribletioiSei,and-t-sa
persims tiyhig in the air.: -\, s'
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.11tieTbeteMilt be four eattPses of,

in 1850, viz :4 partial eclipse on tb
Fobrildry., invisible -herre-J ,--a pn!tiatl
the 4tli ' =of litafek-=- Initisitlihaiii
on-the 28th ofJuly, partials and- my

iit will end "at 41;minutes, past six'evl
ancither one- Aitauit-21t1i,., visible:6n)
Greet SouthertreaSan, ..,.,, ;:. t‘ , ~

Theief-will be-: twO---eittipsia4--
The-11rst -olio OnAlie :I.7th ,1/4e-Viibrait '
bitiitil. it-will:eatiaintisia-::ietla
titit=toni &cloak in,thif;titernitti ,4nio'clock, and +before eight..;The oth
Aug. 13th, will nit be visible.
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